
fContinued from pwi 
He mui welting away ft

s«A to Vo In a Unir». Aa 
matin* a noise shontttng a 
thought. -My fled,' My 0od. ' 
dressed and Ore minutes 
ac raised in lnmt of the boro 

With two ether men Mm 
bad started towards the hour 
not gh In. Monroe 
the burning bouse but It d 
down to ll tor an hour or i 
did not rush to the tire a 
there wae no chance ot « 
ho*. When he did get 
housd waa In ritina

said he

The windows downstairs 
boarded up, witness staled 
Iront windows upstairs were 
not been In the house for r 
years. When witness first
«t#* amoke ecr eathtnî th
roof of the linteL When h 
the house he saw bobsleds 
'house on which were cutle 
ery anti su«nr. tie saw thin 
pounds' of «agar in a pile i 
the house. " -1 Hie knWee and fortes aw
he saw had not 
He aaw bodies in the rail 
were three lying together U 

>nd of the house agd fee 
. wmdow in that end. Wltn< 
that the bodies had been in 
time of the Are. He saw 
bodies lying in another pit 
house, very dose together, 
the accused point out that tl 
body would he found at the 

" stadia.
Heard Many Quant

Witness % swore that he 
frequent quarrelling in th< 
home. A week ago Friday 
'had heard them quarrelling: 
krod talking bat did not th
tirely. The roicea were 
tones. He had not heard 

, The quarrelling was so cm 
he never stopped to listen U 
had never hoard threats, 
were not fighting,” declare 
ness, “then 1 began to loo 
The whgess retired at 10.3C 
before the Bra He heard
tyimlig In.

There was a light in tl 
house tin late, eleven o’ctac 

e in his window.) it
Fire st Seven o'clo

Monroe .«aid ha was awah- 
eeven o’clock the morning 
1yy his wile who said efl 
Sleeves' house was on fire 
he said, had his house be 
about four years ago. 
help save the furniture bu 
by Steevee to stay out ot 

he had 
upstairs. But t 

I tar as the 
James Stones

B

0 high
did not

ie was awa 
gave evide 

effect that'he had not dellv 
Ion of ofl to Mm. Geuis ! 
the Friday night previous i 

The preliminary hearing i 
ttnaed at ten cffclock to moi
tog.
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Overo it ure____Buried «wo
Newcastle Yesterday.' AGovernment With 

Attempting to/Hold Power 
iolatipn'of-Pledges.

ROWELL IN DEFENCE 
OF NATIONS’ LEAGUE

T.
Ohattapf, M. Il—TV» funeral ot 

the MtoBwwl W.SA*. «ho» toolb 
onacnsLat fee homo et tie fiaaaato, 
Mr and Mrs. WUVeal WOtCng «a 
Wednesday. Va» held «W# afterneoa. 
the remahia being taken to Newcastle 
for burial. Sarrtcee were, oondacted 
at the houee or the Hot. ». Wyllie ot

New York Teh. 11—With three 
ot typhus I advertised by uur hrr 

, particularly U» of 
- tor Coughs, Oulis, 
. Catarrh, Pulna or 
l Bea# and Cheet. 
ait results tube "Soyas. 
• first anew ot shlyee 

•R1 Every Uelng
Thief*—nailed tree.
Tr tar selo at all Dra* sad Country 

Storue.
,,uu> m fe ■ ' i I yy. ,

TUIto
:have been carried upstate by in—Vin Vi muSPRING-------- undrustrup support,. *

maître
Complété $37.90

gréais arriving at Hito port, health an, 
thorttiee redoubled their effort* Do 
check entry of kcefefreted toreigaera 
3eteral more netocomere arriving 
hère after entering the country at 
Doetoa were detained when their 
trains glided into New YotI^.from, fee 
MoflèachueetUi capital '

Orlp,:

Ath
at Audruws ohur*. the ohulr render.
Ing appropriate hymns. An exception
ally king line of dtleene followed theQakm United States Will 

be Forced to Join the 
Council Soon. f

remains tram Chatham to Newcaetie,In addition extra precaution* wore 
taken aleag tlw water trout and in 
one laetaece 1AM passengers arriving 
on a ve*ey*teed at quarantine were 
rounded unfetter they had started to 

k an Subjected to eearohtog ex 
Amination, The vvaeel woe the Qv 
g Heim o Peirce, from Naples.

H
a distance of fflx mites, where fee cor
tege was am by the Newoaetie Cor
net Band, about seventy-dvo members 
of the U.Wijr.A. and a large 
her of dtisene who eecoited the ra

ise New York.

• WgmjLamy And Staff 
Skate Dead Heat

(•Continued from page 1.) :
Continuing the debate on fee ad- to Mlramlchi cemetery.

drees, Horn N. W, Rowell this after 
noon addressed the House of Com
mons on the work ot the League of 

Previously the

SALE H<tis FEÉRUÀRV *9TKHe was d returned .soldier having 
collated early in the war. After eerv 
tag with th* wireteifll garrison at New
castle he want ot or sen a with the first 
draft from the lfth Field Battery and 
saw service tn England and France.

P
1 t

IRISH TURNED 
TRACKS TO RUN 
INTO DEEP LAKE J. MARCUS,Nation» assembly.

House appointed its select standing 
committees, and Wa Duff (Lamon- 
burg) had a question to. ask the Qov- 
enuneot. He wanted to know if It was 
correct that the Government steamers 

. Canadian Mariner and the Canadian

Lake Placid, F>eb. 18.—«verdit Mc
Gowan, of at Paul, held a five point 
lead at fee end ot the first day's 
«hating lor the American profleenlon-

Ho woe a member of the Newcastle
Comet Band since.he took up his re
sidence ta that town dig years ago.

The late Mr. Wat|tag was onffy 
twenty-six years of age abd is 
vtived by his wife and one daughter, 
his parents, two brothers and one ten
ter, Harold, and Harrison and Miss 
BUa pll of Chatham. Among the many 
floral tributes that reposed on the 
casket- were two specially beautiful 
designs from the Newcastle ü. W. V« 
A. and Cor&qt Band.

Open EwnhÉtiWm* i-‘
ai speed skating ohamplonship today. 
McGowan had a total of sixty points 1 it i A

sad Ed. La*y ot Saranac Lake andExplorer had been registered at the 
port ot Montreal Instead of at Hall-

■Arthur Staff, of Chicago» each had 
fifty-five. SHEDIAC BE At tfoRCttfceffeR

Moncton, Feb. IS —Ttie hoctey geme 
at Shed lac touW reeaVed tn • win

INSANE FROM CRUELT.Efl

New ySH. <86 lS-«iyMclana at

storey wlflfl»w A»8 *«a lomHB* her* 
sell was s offering ttoin a lorm ot In
sanity brought On by her 
escaping trim tbe^Botefa

WANT» LAND FROM BRITAIN.

Weablngtbi#. Feb. I».—A rceolutlon 
requesting the president 'o ascertain 
whether Great Britain was wHiln* to 
consider the cession hy it to the Cu
lled States at »H or >ny pet ot Us 
possession» In the West Indlee," was 
lntrodnoed today by Senator Reed, De- 

Missouri. Trinidad and Ber-

DETAI NVERMtN CROWD *Daatantiy Act Discovered in 
Time to Prevent Terrible 

Drowning.

iai 1 Summaries.The Speaker ruled feat the question 
might property be placed on the or
der paper.

Han. N. W. Rowell observed that 
the primary purpose of the league was 
to preserve peace by preventing war 
and providing some other mean» tor 
the settlement of International dis
putes. It was designed to provide 
means of arbitration of differences bo 
tweén nations. It had 6ther minor

New York, Feb. 18—-Eleven vermin
440 Yard» Dtoh—Deed heat between 

Bd. Lamy, Saranac lxüce and Arthur 
Staff, ChiQNte; 3rd, Ben O'Sicker, 
Philadelphia. Time 87 1-5 seconda 

One M14e—Won by Everett Mc
Gowan, BL Paul; 2nd, Arthur Staff, 
CMcago; 3rd, Eld. Lamy. Saranac Lake 
Time, 1 minutes and 56 3-5 seconds.

Two Mlle»—Won by Everett Mc
Gowan, 6t Paul; 2nd, Bid. Lamy, Sar
anac Lake; ffrd, Arthur Staff, Chicago.

Infested immigrante and a man suf
fering from a disease other than typhus 
who arrived here today after having 
been admitted to thie «country at Bos
ton, were ordered to a hospital by city 
health authorities tor delouslng and 
treatment Six women, three children 
and a man were taken from a train at 
the Pennsylvania station. The other 
two were picked up at fee Grand 
Central Station.

the

BOOTS ot ,8 to . 6.

POLICE FIND ARMS
IN OLD ASYLUM Healthy Skin

depends on kidneys, m

InRun No Risks
Authorities Think Recent 

Lawlessness in the Island 
Has Reached Climax.

Awhen symptoms of indigestion 
occur. Act quickly beforeobjects.

McMaster Asking Questions Time, 6 minutes and 4 4-6 seconda The SMn end the PUseUwee, which 
wort together with the WWI to 
throw sot the potoone St thBhsdy. 4p 
a part ot tito yrt.4* » <**».*£ 
eel * healthy ops depend! m the 
kidneys. It the kidney, ate Uegged 
with tottni (poieone 
etlffneee In the knee, la the morning 
on arising. yourlelnU aoew-raeU^. 
yon may hare rttemnetle palatuprti 
tn the back, etip neck, haadaohaa. 
eometimee swollen teet dr fieorklglc 
nalne-ull dee to the. arte sold or Leon, in the blood, this to the 
time to go to the «merest draff store 
and airaplx ohtola a Mo t«oAage ot 
"Aa-orle", the dlMnrery ot J*. tierce 
ot the lnT»»da• Hotel, Bnffelo, *. T.

Take
Beedhem1* PUb et once. la msny 
caeca • few doses will tong relief. 
Their success to stomach, liver and 
bowel disorder» proves the worth of

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

A R. McMaster (Brome) interjected 
a question as to the political nature 
of the voting in the assembly. Pvs- 
ewmably each delegation would be ex
pected to vote in support of the pol
icy of the Government in power in Its 
country.

Mr. Rowell replied that while the 
chairman of the delegation represents 
his Government and consequently hie 
Government's views, there was noth
ing to prevent other members of the 
delegation from voting as they saw

DAYLIGHT SAVING LOSS

Boston, Feb. 18—The State Deport* 
ment ot Agriculture figures that the 
farmer» of Massachusetts 
cash loss of more than eight mHlioti 
dollars last year because ot daylight 
saving-

nr TO FIGHT
Life's greatest battles 
are between strength 
and weakness.

Dublin, Feb. IS—It ta officially an
nounced that the tractas of a railway 
line In CXxmty Donegal on Wednes
day were diverted from their perman
ent way to run into a lake between 
Cas bel nager and ti weed ore. The out- 

discovered, however, before

ffered a

) you
rauda were especially named in the 
proposal which wae not discuseed hut 
allowed to go over for further consid
eration. v

SeW ffvwry- 
where in

rage

Scott's Emulsiona mishap occurred. e
Today's official reviAw says tie re

port of outrage» in the last week af
fords grounds for eatisfaction.

The greatly reduced number of 
casualties to Grown forces. It adds, 
îeacs to the opinion that the recent 
lawless activity has recuSwd the maxi
mum. and the arrests and seizures be
ing made daily shbuld result in a sensi
ble improvement in fee situation short-

Cuticurn Soap
---- Is Ideal for
The Complexionleeritfra&Asttgaa

OTTAWA SMALLPOX CASE
Ottawa, Feb. iff—The smallpox situ

ation was changed but little since yes- 
terday. Three new oases wfere report
ed, while Sve oases were released, 
making a decrease of two In, the total

a high-powered tonic- 
nutrient, nourishes to 
and Jortifies the rS 
whole body. JU

DIED.iu
Closing Mr. Rowell declared that 

the League had proved itself a suc
cess. Its form might change, but the 
Ideals behind it would prevail. Human
ity was on the march to the uplands 
of a better social order and a better 
day. There would be tears to shed, 
bnt the heights would be scaled be 
Tore the bugles would round the re 
treat. Canada was in the very front 
of that advance.

WARD.—Mrs. Catherine Ward, Mel
rose. Mass., died Friday February 
18th leaving five daughters and two
sons.

WALLACE—At Rockwell, an Satur
day, February 12th, Luther Wallace, 
aged 79 years.,

PARKE ft—Suddenly at his home at 
Tynemouth Creek, on February lTlfe, 
George Sancton Parker, aged 79 
years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CARR—<4n Otis city, Fehroary 17th. 

William John Carr, eon ot the late 
James and Catherine Carr, in the 
66th year of his age, leaving a wife, 
three brothers and two sisters.

Funeral Saturday from the residence 
of hie brother, Henry Carr, 74 For
est street Service at 3.30 o'clock.

fcfffft a tew*. Tors*». OnL

ly.
A large quantity of arms and muni

tions was discovered by the military 
and police lost night at the asylum of 
SL John of God. nea^tiUorgan. Coun
ty Dublin. Two arrests were made.

4

Shall Germany or France 
I Pay the War Bill?

No Praise for Premier

Fernand, ftintret, (St James, Mon
treal), said he had no intention of 
joining in the chorus of praise to the
L.ÏÏ.S™ mnreror

o( üie most uefimous mesure» fi^uc InTtS
ever put Ummgh the Uonüm'm torlla- ^lilsluo^at t. „„

■ meat, mesurera trom ■et.lt* the Croa- elet q,. celon to ^ „„
dlan people were still stlfferinjf. Mr. , d that It bed m Dew part,
Ktefret charged the prime mmister r* “ ”
Wc",U™»vI1K P‘Z"r Wh.t-e Wrong With Meighen?
indefeosttite l*»111'"- Ul™ Ur. hdwards crttldaed Mr. King's
were shouts of Oh, Oh from toe amendment. caBiag for to. roalgautiot, 
Government benches, and toe Oppo» „ the tntam, it did not
tron cheered. __ specUy ang particular deiinfliiency the

Mr. Meighen. contincxl Mr Mntrel. ^ oroumitted. It paid
had b,Mm chosen, not by the people, ^ y,, meonscltma com-
not even hy a national convention ot aiment of admitting that then- was toe Ooneervative party, tat by a group ^ deration ot duty to

•of parliamentarians who constituted ^ Tle
toe mtmhling remnants of the major amendment- ^ seeches which 
Ity of litii. ^ opposition had made in by-elee-

tions. pi-uctically admitted that they 
coted find nothing in the Government's 
administration to condemn, but they 
wanted the Government to step down 
and ont so that they might step into 
Its shoes.

calamity if he
w#e *ter

Referring to the tariff, Dr. Bèdwards

*&) tZ W tarfSl
-rh r,dt ' :o <* 

iindictià «l it'LL.
fifesydiNoto ,r,»v ***■' 

ted,’ wo jntoq' bfaitaàaâ r

If Germany doesn’t pay. France most. In effect, this is the reply of a large section of the press of die 
United States to thoee economists who insist that the war bill presented tn Germany by the Allies—226,- 
000,000,000 gold marie» payable in forty-two year», plus a 12 per cent, export tax—is more dtan that nation 
can pay. "The astonishing fact is that it does not seem to have occurred tfo these British and American 
pleaders for Germany that if she does not pay for die devastation she methodically wrought, her victims 
must," —claim, the Philadelphia North American, which points out that “when it is argued that the sum de
manded in reparations should be reduced, this means pred»ely that sufferers.from her aggression shall he pen
alized to the extent of the remissioo."

On the other hand, some editors are convinced tkat the Allies are demanding more than Germany can 
"France wants Germany's Mood, and it deserves Germany # blood, but it must get it by transfusion, 

not by murder," remarks the Louisville Courier-Journal.‘‘(*eriYiA4y cah I8ftne£!p6ÿ the 226,000,000.000, gold 
mark» indemnity." exclaims the Seatde Times, and the New York Evening World characterizes the rtpata- , 
tions program as "amazing and impossible.

returns thanks.
F. L. Gel dart wishes to thank his 

many friends, for the kindness and 
sympathy shown him in Ms recent be
reavement, and also tor the thought
ful and loving tributes of. the Wo
men’s Institute.
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“DIAMOND DYES" 

DON'T STAIN HANDSWants to Forget

The prime minister had made a 
«peaking tour and held a meeting in 
Sherbrooke, which was a **bamum-like 
circus." His message was that false
hood. s-londer, vote mu opu hit ions, code 
telegrams, were to be buried, that noth
ing should survive but his great love 
for the Province of Quebec. But the 
comedy of Sherbrooke was followed 
by a series of mishaps.'

Dye -any Garment or Drapery 
without Staining Hands 

or eUteri^kPower Very Bitter.
LSenator Power maintained that the 

present govennnent was in power 
solely by the war-time elections act. 
“The most unfair and objectionable
measure ever adopted in an english 
speaking hoatUtf ? He hod no doubt 
Cub government would hang on to 
offlôei, as a hear robbed of Its cubs 

milder than Conservative® out 
of office. Tine government promises 
of economy had been violated from 
the moment they took office. They 
had lately anffawyted ike civil teffvice 
and hod increased expenditure in 
atory department. From 1911 tb 1921 
there had been efeiblted fee'.great
est government incapacity since Coo- 
federoftaeL Senator Poorer complain 
ed of the cost of meals q& the Jn ter-

pay.
contains easy directions for dying ted, 
fa<led, shabby skirts, dresses, wallts, 
coats, sweaters, stockings, draperies, 
coverings, everything. Beware! Poor 
dye streaks, spots, fades, and ruins ma
terial by giving it a “dyed-look.” Buy 
‘ Diamond Dyes” only. Tell druggist 
whether your material Is wpol or silk, 
or if It is cotton, linen, or a mixture. 
16 rich, fadeless colora

By-Election Results

Since the Government took office 
in 1917 there had been, sixteen fcff-teoo- 

• tions. The Government had won tare, 
the Progressive six and the Uberala 
live. That meant that- less than one- 
third of-the by-elections had been won 
by the Government. It was a notice
able fttet, also, that the Government’s 
victories were in const it uenpiea, which 
it had choaen to open as safe seats. In 
constituencies which were Open in the 
ordinary course, the Government had 
Lad not xtfod a seat The result in West 
Feterbqro was a most positive demand 
from the people for en election. In 
answer to this demand the prime min
ister suggested ' a re-organHttffra. But 
thé' verdict in West Peterboro 
re-organized, it was clean cut.

Quebec Nat Biting

“The prime minister now want» to 
impose cotopMsory GoverntnhCt OH 
unwilling people,"' declared Mr. Bin. 
fret He also sg!d that Mr. Meighen 
had tar some time been angling for i 
cabinet urpnister in Qnrtbee, but the 
people of Québec were not in a biting 
mood. , The majority off the Govern
ment had 4windled frogh about seventy 
until it was riow twen#4lvwpr twenty- 
hix. It must bo remembered also that 
fourteen of the Government members 
-were elected by fee svetweas soldiers.

to the 
Of fesse, 

were taken frofe fee

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST tW week. FAruaffy 19th. 
comprehensively, and shows public opinion of every ahadfc aff reflected i* toe newspaper press.

Other important newwertides to this number are:

this subject verycovers

•v1* r.K . v'-
tfùôu* âsî'^amtyîi it? at
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JUST SAY The New Republic of Poland ) -/tee.II«
ooftmlaJ. • wihcre Brave enlt ooetinB 
flee cent» ta» sold, for twefttr-flr,, 
certs ftK.taH.tod were Mi coetltiB 
ten certs a pound *>14- tor fifty cento 
tor a Tranter ot a pound.

Inactive In Office.
H» eowemment he soId, wfe taac- 

tire and active la attaining
K. He *ea opposed to oH see pen.

" Jaadriuioe,

A Crtweie»! Historical Article, Together With, a Full-page Colored Map of the 
New Poland Showing H asît 'UTodfr.

not
tecWITHOUT IT Best Equipment for Long Distance Flight 

A New Terror for Picture Fakers 
!, Germans Badlgsring Lord Bacon 

Tlw Churches vs. the Open Shop 
The “Golden Rule" Prescribed for Borinese 
Best of the. Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day .

Why ti* Railroads are Hard Up 

Airplane vs. Battle-Ship 
The Plea for Cancelling War Debts 
The Fight for Democratic Control 
Indus Jewish Viewer 
A Defense of China
Coal Doomed by ti* Coming Age of Oil

. (With Cherts ehoaflafi «a WorWs Oil Field.)
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